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FCR SALEREAL ESTATE

PAH EXCELLENCE
1IO.MK OK INVESTMENT

MX room ; Cll'i f'.rand Ave.; built this
I i: . hard pllic Woodwork: cxrrllentlv

...I In oil nnrt tarnish; i'ni)!(, floors.
.Kit'i heavy paper between; elegant nekel
,,,inil)ing; torr. Ini'i lined bath tub; niir.
'r.,n siding; la'ae porch; stilt $2
wslk: finished as yon would fulfill If
i.uii'liriK : would rent for $ J 5 per mnntli.

!,:. h wotilil l"ll about li per coi.t oil
inv stmfni. i""inipT itir a rem
e;i n Then w tills; 12.100; no more,

C. (J. Ciulberg,
York Life Bldg. 'Phone red 7 1 17' ni- :-

Now is the
Time to ,Buy

cottage, close In; lias fur-rn--

gas, porcelain bath, etc. No.
1.7 South Kth.Ave. Price. S::,eo,i.

Terms easy.
Near Dundee, brick house.

U modern. No. 4fi23 liouglas St.
Price reduced to $3,000.

cottage, 428 North r.bh Ft.
Only Jivm.

VACANT
1KX174 ft. at N. K. Cor. Howard
nd 24th Sts., fine place for row of

houses or an apartment house.
Price, 130.000.

Twr large lota, 104x132 ft., on 33d

Ft., couth Of Gold St., $375 each.
Pine lot In Plalnvtew addition,

lid and Laird. $j00 for quick sale.

FARM LAND
acre N. E. of Ord, In

Valley county, Neb., $30 per acre.
320 acres, w'4 . Cheyenne

county. Neb., $1,000.

Sw'4 sec. Dundy county.
Neb., S0O.

Washington County
Farm

One of the best equipped farma
for Block raining and feeding In east-

ern Nebraska, 20 miles from Omaha.
Pest corn land, 1R6 acres alfalfa,
three houses', fine feed barns, shel-
ter, water system, etc. Full Informa-
tion upon application.

L. D. Spalding
'Phone Douglas 230.

210 South 13th St.
ItK-3- 24 a

BEMIS
makes loans. RK--

F. D. WEAR
Thre cottages, with summer

Kitchen and rltv water: monthly rental
$21; with two lots near 31st and Maple, for
nil, H.nxi; rash:, balance monthly, or
would sell separately.

cottage on north 27th. near Orant
has city water and shade; $2f casb, balance

onthly payments; $Ho0.

eotage. 461rt lnrd. full Int. good
repair; siao (nsh, balance niontlily; x..

cottasfe n'lHt, near rirnce, No. 1

repair, cement walks; oner needs money.
says offer at 11,900; this is, a snap.

modern eottage, except furnace,
near 26th and Charles; has porcelain bath,
marblo wash bowl, gas. In very good repair;
monthly rental, $18; rale price now, tl.tm.

house. 2Sth and Meredith, with
barn and fruit trees; owner learins; city;
snap. 11,160.

house and store room, corner 31st
and Ames Ave.; city water und sewer and
barn; for all,. 12.000.

cottage, 23X7 South tli. on paved
street and paid for. monthly rental tw.vt
our price, i,ii&: eay terms.

house and bam, on Decatur, near
4oth, for quick sale, owner would take $1, Ml.

West Farnam home of 8 rooms, modern,
with furnace and Iwrn, south front, near
42d; must be sold. $2,600.

all modern house on Cass, netr
41st. has two-stor- y box stall barn, south
front, house alone copt owner $:!.u00; will
sell this week $2,7i0.

IIANECOM FAHK.
6 rooms, all modern, with laundry, first

storv of nrers brick, owner leaving city
next week, has reduced from $4.M to $4.1ft0

for qutcK sate; tno nest snap in nistrict.
io i)ts with Horsrc. ii.w.

On North Pith, near Fort, lots on paved
street and all special paid; ensy terms.

F. IX WE AD,
1S21 Pouglas.

R-K-

AV. H. 0ATi:S
617 N. Y. Life. 'Phone DMUg.-2- r

$1,300 cottage on S. R.
corner 18th and Grace; lot 33x140.

$ 1,600 house, 202S X
19th (boulevard); lot 33x140; rent
f 18.

.' $1,600 ra house,
1931 S. 31st St.; ground 50x220.

$1,600 house, 2424 X

J7th Ave.; corner lot 40x110; rent
$16.

$2,100 cottage, modern
txcept furnace; 1816 X. 22d; lot 33x
140; rent $20. -- .

$2,650 niodern, moat new,
In West End; corner lot; a nice home
ready to move into.

Some Cheap Houses In
Kountze Place

$2,760 niodern. in good
order.

$3,600 modem, on corner
lot 84x124.

$5,000 brick aud slate
roof on Wirt bt.

$6,000 10-roo- m modern; barn;
lot 75x124.

RE

"WE ARE SOLE AH EXT FOR
T good lots In Crelghion

Heights, $1.'" for the bunch.
lTi S. M! 8t., r. cottage,

' rpnta for $11. Price. $tto.

3X16 Charles St., T r.. mod.,
on paved street, good b.iru.
Immediate possession. $:'.76o.

Close In, 8 r. strictly mod.
on paved street. practically
new, $4,fic. Nice propirty.

8. 4Vd, new t r. mod.,
$4,000.

10 r. mod., oak finish, naved
street. good neighborhood,
large barn. Price reduced
from to $4.i0. Jb.u.l
chance to get a nua hom
cheap.

INVESTMENT
l;i-l- l Howard. 3 atory brick,

luod.rn. Make offer.

C. It. GLOVER & SON

R-B-

T0R SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

" Th1 I" new cottage.

THE

R. C PETERS & CO.
a rood well and pump on the ba k north, wired for electric light, cement
''llnr. Iit E0xl32.

!0 in the west Leaven orth district we offer a frame house,
modern except furnace. If you mean business we will show you this.

12,100 Two blocks, west of Fortieth and CumUig we can show you an
niodern house. The price Is certainly attractive.

$?,S00 On south 2 1st street near Vinton. Six-roo- modern, one year old.
first class in every respect. '

north 27th street near IMnfcnev, modern house, in pood
eonditlon.

-- !' This hopgp Is in Clifton Hill lira blocks from cur line. Ktuht-rtto-

niodern without furnace. In fire condition, abundance of fruit of all
kinds. Lot 50x130. This is a nice property for the money.

J3.1D0 On JMh and Bancroft we ofler a house, modern except fur- -
nace. Water and gas, permanent walks, hot C0xl32.

ooo Ten-roo- frame house, modern except furnace. This is located in
DUNDEE, one block from the street car line, south front, full lot,
all In good condition.

3,50 This is a modern house, ouk finish, porcelain bath, new
plumbing and furnace. One half block from the car line In DUNDEE.
Two lots ko In on this deal, making it a decided bargain for n home
In Omaha's choicest suburb.

la.uOO This is n fine large house of 12 rooms, modern throughout, good
barn, lot 72x200. Half block from car line In a very choke location.

BOULEVARD TERRACE
W e have a few fine lots for snlo In thin l lmlm ,ir!Hltl,,n I'urlH.nj von

are Intending to buy, und build a homo in
anora io overlook this opportunity. As
beyond your reach.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
Oround Floor,

N. P. DODGE & CO.!
I3.HW buys that 9 room house and

burn and lara-- lot. 4,ixi:.i. on 241b
St.. little north of Cumins: furnace,gas. wntor and sewer In vard;
around alone worth $to a front foot.
This is walklne dixtance and Uie
cheapest thing we have so close In.

$2.300 porcelain bath, lava-
tory, cloeet. elstrn. barn, carriage
hous, chicken house, fruit and lawn
and tinners; lot !7xlJS. east front
anil only 200 feet from car ami
south ot Ames Ave.; na) cash, bal-
ance terms.

$1,500 for a house of 1!' rooms,
renting for $S a year, and on car
line and two full lots. If you can
beat this, show us.

$1.500 cottage on 2fitb. be-
tween llumiltou and Charles Sts. ,

$1.7iio 5 rooms and two full lots on
Charles St., east of Kid.

$2,7.106 rooms, larne corner lot and
shade and nice lawn, on 2Pth St.,
north of Cuming; $l,xwi cash, bal-
ance monthly.

ACRES
$!. for new house of 4 rooms be-

low and room for 2 above, not fin-

ished; rlntrn, with pump In kitchen,
and ell fenced, and two acres of
lovely land: or can put In ft acis
and house for 12,oai). and make terms.

Ve on1;' have one more of these
houses left, so you' must bo quick.

fl.iVt for 5 acres of lovely land
north of Krug psrk.

$2.2,V) for 10 acres of land same lo-

cality.

N. P. DODGE Si CO.
1711 Farnam.

RK

BEMIS
writes Insurance. UK

The Best Place
To put a part of your sav-
ings Is In an Omaha lot. We
have a number of tine, high,
sightly lots that we can sell at
low prices. It only takes $10

to secure one of these lots and
you can pay out the balance t
$2.36 a month, no Interest and
no taxes. We give a perfect
title to every lot. Next spring
these lots will poll for $0 to
$1W more than we are asking
for them now. IV) you knoA
a good thing when ypu see It?
Then call at our office and let
us show you one of these lots.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.

I. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

1201 Farnam Bl.

iie--
J. H. MTMOXT & SON.

Vour elmlee of two m houses on
Harnev 81.. prnctically new. for $7,750.

One just reduced from $S,00o. Owner will
sell one only. A good Investment or tint
location for a home.

A double houe on Farnam St. Hill east
of Wth St.. two blocks from car line
rental pays 10 per cent net. Property
could not be replaced for Hie price. Owner
anxious to sell. $7,000.

A good home on Lafayette Ave. west of
tOlh 8t. for $4,500. Particulars on request.

A cottage on the south side that Is reniet
for a year to a good tenant at $25 per
month. fci.RGO. Sure to advance In valu.
Ask us why.

An modern house, close in. rented
at $W to an Al tenant, U.t An ex-

ceptionally well built house und cheap.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,- -

N. Y. Ute Bblg. 'Phone Douglas-6'- .
K it,--

LOTS
Vacant lota for sale In ail Darts vt the

city; choice, sightly, cheap; payments 10

, it (. Carlherg,
VI 1 New York Life Bldg. 'Phone red "47.

FORUICK SALE
New modern m boie near Vs

Farnaiu Caroline, splendid nelghliorhood.

Pries $12"). Can give immediate posses-

sion.
HICKS REAL ESTATE CO..

4JS Ruard of Trade Bldg. Tel. Douglas-lim- i.

RE 3ta 21 x

CHOICE TEN ACRES.
Ten acres on Dodga streeit maeadam road,

kilning liaapt pli on south; four thou-
sand grape vines, two hundred choice
fruit tree, balance clover; south and east
lope; grand view, rapidly Increasing; In

value. C. 8. Buepard. Uw4 wis nx

OMAHA

I2..000n

FOR SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

The bath room Is not fitted tip. Has

new.

In

office.
end

hot

$4.(.tni

wlih
Ohio

feet

I.
Wh

for

f

the near future. If no. von citnuot u

the snrlua advance innv nut ihf.u

em

Bee Building;. $1

QUICK ACTION
WILL BB, NECLSSARY TO GLI

ONL OF THESE
bargain corner. 2Mh

street and Miami, 4 rooms on
tlrst floor, 3 on second, rooms
all very large and conven-
iently arranged, has gas and
city water. House needs some
repairs, but with u little money
can be made an excellent
home. This is southeast front,
lot 3xl.V,. Price, to closo an
estate, $1,W0.

South front on Camden Ave,
nenr 2Tth street. 6 large rooms,
oil In flrst-clns- s repair, lot 47 t
xl20. - This Is only o t block
from car and a bf, bargain
at $1,7C0.

cottage, north part
of city, one-ha- lf block from
Sherman avenue car; has city
water, gas and In excellent
condition, newly paper and
painted, shade and fruit trees;
east tronl. Price. Sl.lnO.

Double brick on Park ave-
nue, opposite Hanseom park,
S rooms on each side, strictly
modern, best of oak finish, lot
7)0x11. all specials paijl, rents
for $;0 per month. Price, $7,0 0.

NEW ADDITION
We have Just placed on the

market our new addition
Smith's sub, at 25th avenue
and Spencer street; sidew'Hlk,

ewer, city water all In and
paid for; corner lots $560: In-

side Iota $4 to $.V)0. Nothing
nicer In the north end, for
the money.

See our south front lots on
Fowler avenue Just west of
Florence boulevard, 0xt33, $000
to $076.

Corner of 45th and Hamilton
si reels, Hxl40, Is owned by '
eaetern owner who Is very
anxious to chse out at once.
Think offer of $U"0 would be
nccepted.

Bum party owns corner 4fith
and Charles streets. Six 11.
southeast frontage. ViOO would
probably be accepted for this.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Telephone, Douglas 1064. 13M Farnam St.

Ke- -

FOUR ROOMS, lilO SNAP
A neat cottage, east front lot, on boule-

vard, near Kounlz Place; city water,
gas and sewer; very attractively papered:
$1,250; will readily rent for $1 per
month.

C. G. Carlberg,
11 New York Life Bldg. "Phone xed 74!7.

RE

BEMIS
makes abtracts. RE

J. W. ROBBINS
DWELLING HOUSES

$5.to modern house on 36th near
Farnam.

t5.0i.iO Fully modern new house, on Park
Ave., between Jackson and Farnam.

t4,'V modern house, almost new,
on Marcy 8t.. west of aoih.

$A2u0 cottage, modern except fur-
nace, on 30th Ave., south of Mason.

$2,400 house and full east front lot,
on 7th near Hanseom Park.

$l',Sfin house, modern except furnace,
on Burt west of 27th.

$1.750 houce on 23d near Mason, a
nice place, closo In.

VACANT LOTS
t2,ir BOxlW. fine east front on J2d near Pa-

cific; paved and pnld.
$l.Bdv Fast front on tieorgla Ave., south

of Farnam. Price reduced for a
quick sale

$1.350 Nice easi front on $7th near Farnam.
$1,150 South tinnt on Chicago west of nh;

pavement paid for.
$1,100 North trout terrace In Bemls Park.
$ JrtV-fi- O feet on 28th near Jackson.
$ l&o Full lot on 41st near

SKK Mil FOR OTHER BARGAINS.
FIRR IN81RANCK AND RENTALS.

JOHN' W. ROBBINS,
1802 Farnam St..

RE

$25 DOWN, $5 PER MONTH

Five lots In a thickly settled part of
Omaha. 2 blocks from car line; handy to
South Omaha: owner bound to sell; has
cut the terms and authorixed us to cut
pike i'.w) per lot: the met customer get
a btt for $3ut. Just as good and $50 cheaper
than the others. That's as cheap us lots
ure offered in the outskirts of the city.

.1. II. DUMONT & SOX,
C-- t N. Y. Life Plilg. 1'lione 1ouhIhh-i?i- .

RE

WANT MK'JU'llAN't'ISK OR IXfOMK
1'HOPfcKTY.

U.Oiw acres, t'usler l.. Xeb
M Richardson t'o., Neb.
32" acres. Hull Co., M i "o'l'ia
iliu acres, H:int-"Oi- i Co., Ih is',r

J. R. AUK INS.
l4 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la. 1

ALVA SMITH COM PAX oom 7 Evuett
Klk.. Council Bluffs, la., property of all
kinds, anywhere, bought, oM and

Lixt with us. Muke n ofler
ou 2V Kmmet St., Omaha. RE--;1 :lx

FOR BALE. REST OR LKA8E Large
modern house, 12 rooms, besides laundry,
coal, vegetable and furnace rooms; good
barn and carriage house; permanent
walk! and driveway; paved street; near
high school. V. il. Griffith, rl Chirago
BL Six

SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER

FOR SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

GEORGE' &

ltvl rarnain St.

HOMES AT REASONABLE snd
HR

PRICES
$4.5i For t'nderwond Ave. (Dundee!,

well built, modem, square
house, oak finish, oak floor and complete

every respect. Only 41.7-V- i cn-m- . bulanc--
niontlily. Houe unoccupied. Key ill our

Notirrslileiii owner iinNlous t. sell Bi.
wants offer for quick sale. Investi-

gate.
$2.kf For modern bouse on Ilnw-llioin- c

.We. (Uei.iis parki ne.u' Tilh Ht .

water heal, mantel and gnitc, Iwauti-fnll- v

loeiitid. lot .VixltJ Teet; reduced from
for quick wile.

j.1,yi .,r new. Mqiirre
house, nil modern, on 2Mb St.. near lpple-to- n

Ave., east front lot.
SS.iSKi For 2S(i fjlilo St.. S rooms, nil mod-

ern except bent. In ttrst-elns- a condition.
Owner leavlni; city. Investigate.

):,uio Kor modern douse,
osk tiiilnh lii't floor, near it'th ami
Sts.

12,'o-K- or Rood all modem new house.
n'Wlv nui.rn.l. iih full tiu- -
mrnt. een.e'it walks, only one i..,.i. ..
Dundee cur line, near 4Jth St.. lot tSxl t

on
12 Ro( Vor liou'uv niodeln except
eat. neitrly now, on Capitol Ave., ii'i-- r

St.
: 7m.-- r .1124 California St.,

SMtnrv house, mot lertl excom Ileal, up o
furimre. new. well built and worm

oore lutmev. InvoKlisate l!us tu-- pi iin lo
vim wviit n aood honu at a riulii itice.

Jj HiKor lio.ise. imo Iivii except
;t. on art li MfHf Crelshton colli Te. Would

lent fi.l fi" per month.
ti Vr I' l" f ierce rt . Mo.if.v

lium and about 1 acre, wiib plentv ot .r-rt-

land and some fruit, 5 blocks from
Leavenworth St. car line.

ti.tut l'or good house at JU . ..an
close In.

11 Noil For nouse. an moo- -
except hen', nearly new. near '!4th and

Hurt Bts.. lot iJ'jXUl reel. ouiu rent ior
per month.

1.7jO For lloui ran nouievani.
rottniie, all in pooii cinuiiion. uavins; cny
water, sewer, iras in eacn room, rame cis
tern, cement siilevnlKs. Houe nov vacant

PHN'E HKMVKl) TO l.oon

The last east-fron- t, inside lot p-- on 3.ith

Ave. Ixtween Woolworlh l'oppleton
Aves. A beautiful, sightly lot. line neigh-

borhood. Just the place for a homo or a

house to rent that would always be occu.
pled.

J. 11. Dl'MONT & SOX,

!I5-- S N. Y. Ufe MblB- - Phone Do tig las -- SHi.

RK

MAKE OFFER
FEET ON 20TH AND 150 ON HOWARD,

VACANT, REST LOCATION FOR
DOWNTOWN fl.AiB nr.
RENTED BEFORE BUILDINGS ARE
COMPLETED, PAYING GOOD INTER-
EST. WILL DIVIDE TO SUIT. WILL
CONSIDER WEST OFFER FOR ONE

WILlfRELL TWO MODERN
COTTAGES. WALKING DISTANCE.
DURING NEXT WEEK. AT A I.UO
BARGAIN -- ONE $3.0ui. THE OTHER
t( 91,1 BOTH NICE COM PORTABLE
HOMES. ON PAVED' STREETS. COME
IN FOR PARTICULARS. 604 ' N. Y.

LIFE BLDG.

THE PUTNAM CO.
W. B. TAYLOR, SEC.

CADET TAYLOR, PRES. KK-3- 04 21

PANHANDLE lands. Everyone buys. Wrtnt
agencies already selling lands to sell our
lands. P.lg deal for companies or others
haing large number of working- agents.
We own pm.Oao acres near Bovlua, Tex.
Local agenta wnnfd In every county In
United States. Write now for booklet,
contract and particulars. ColUren Land
Company, New York Life Bulldlntf,
Kansas City, Mo. RR-2-22 21x

did No for - . I

iniiw4iitav -

ri75 to for inside Easy'V'J'"
101 you.

5-- r.

5-- r.

of

(i

Full lot. West between
45th and 4th Ave., south side street,
1300: see It; make offer; will grant
to suit.

C. O.
911 New York Life Bldg. 'Phone red J4ti7.

R

THE

But the owtie.- - has put In a furnace and

the house is now modern In re-

spect. A nice cottage, burn;
lot Sdxino. alley In rcur,

Place district, one block from
car line. Only $2.7m.

J. H. &

- N. Y. Ufe Bldg. 'Phono
RE

We offer two lots, corner Farnam and 'cub
Sts.. H5X13S feet, south and east front:

room fov five or six house, for
I4.TW.

REAL CO .

VS Board of Trade Bldg. Tel. Douglas-Min- .
RK J 21 X

two-sior- y bouse, with full lot.
on St., near :'lh. --" caah, bal-
ance payments. i"'.

F. D.
l')--4 R- E-

house, modern except
cement basement , by

owner, U S. 12th Bl. RE-1- 5T T.

21. inort.

COMPANY
Thone lous.!ts 7".

Immediate posssion riven. MI ST
KOI.H KCTVlRK TIK.SPAY. CR'T"- -

RKR 3. House open all day Sunday for
Insertion At once.

l.rs-F- or 2t21- - 1'lerce St.. ! frsme and
brlek houses of 8 and 7 rooms
each. Mental $25 per month. Pays 17 pet
rent rivss. lt SeTltW feet.

tl.7 Far cottsg-e-. Kit niodern ex
cent furnace, on Fowler Ave., near 24th

Rents for Jl and rfcnt.
J1 fimFer cottnse on Elm St .

near 16th St.. only 1 block from car lln?.
.Miah ttnlatiee at K rwr cent.

$1.2T For cottase. near 17th Snd
St.. close In: lot feet.

I'i'ji For aood room cottsae near 5.h
and Center Sts.

INVESTMENTS
per cent net Investment in a

Ithln 2 blocks of
Tlei- flrnnri hotel.

lirmu-l- it oer rent n- -t Investment In a
and basement, substantial

Mm ic in business center of South Omaha.
(i,ri' For three houses and large lot on

BOULEVARD PARK
Tlin rnotipm residence district, building up with syle.n- -

dTcolliiiffs. waiting
paid for,, city

P water, sewer, cement walks, macadamize
streets Easily accessible bv car on Sherman Ave. Splendid

m 'JOth street boulevard. Lots range price
&700 lots.

terms

lv--

SAME

every

Hanscoin

DUMONT

ESTATE

WKAD,

heat,
walk.

FOR

InveMtlffittfll

basement

water

Nicholas 2Sxl4n

t.'5.anin
brick building

brink

fast

gas,

from

good street. 8 blocks from court liousa. in- -
eon if. si.i.o ner vear.

r or iire ami irjuirniT ini,,,.-,..- .

M. iiitn jsi. income tu per )ei.
ACRES

$TiO to t'tv per acre for small tracts from
m in Here in FLORENCE HEIGHTS.

about 7 or R blocks from end of street car
in Florence, on easy payments at 6

net- - cent. Sichtlv location for suburban
homes.

m.vii ir .I,-r- fur 04 acres, well Improved,
about 5 miles from postofflce. on Centet
St. rmved ruad.

$; For about acres on lcaveli-
u'.ti.tli tat iipur etui of ear line.

$15(1 per 'acre for 40 acres on West Dodge.
61 t.iv-e.- l rOftil.

$12J per acre for 400 acres on West Dodge

$00 per acre for 15S acres, well
iinuv

$.Vi per acre for 100 acres, alxut 2'4 ml'es
east of Cuinoun.

liefore buying see us for choice building
lota located In all portions of the city.

R E

MUST SELL
Misteru owner very anxious

to sell and has made price
that well sell this week.
Seven rooms, full two-stor-

4 rooms tirsl floor. 3 rooms on
second, has city water, clstetn.
gas and Is in excellent repair
throughout. East front on 27th
near Parker street, lot 40x85.
price reduced for Immediate
sale to $l.B.'li. See us Quick,
this wont last long.

W. FARNAM & CO
Tel. Douglas 1064.

1320 Street.
RK

10 INVESTMENT
Double brick block, centrally located.

1., rimiihii:' alwavs rented to re
sponsible parties; present rent $2,424 per
nnniim: nresent leases call for repslrs
to he done by tenants; price. $2U.iiinj

would consider tert trade, either
western land, vacant or improved Omaha
property.

C. O. Carlbers,
911 New York Life Illdg. 'Phone red 7 in

RK

$460
i ur.i.i i'nMflsv noon: can take tlu
above amount for' 65x140. n"ar 34th and
c.llifornin : sewer, permanent walH. ail
paid; on grade, and the biggest snap offered
in today's psoer. Call Harney 21 .1 today.
or Douglas 5229.

F. C. 821 N. Y. L.
RE-l- .-9 21

improvements they are in and

terms. See us about
I -

Houses.

Douglas 3867.
re--

$2,500
525 S. 25th Ave., house.

uwner win repair ana paint same
and will sell on easy terms if desired.

THE REED CO.,
Thone Douglas 297.

212 3- - 14th St.

RE

Home on Easy Payments
2J37 N. 19th Bt. boulevard. A

houe, modern except furnace; all newly
and large lot. close to

school, churches and car lines; location
choice. Immediate possession. Price
t:.m). A bargain.

GARVIN BROS.
K04 FARNAM.

RE U'Jiu a
PRTCE REDUCED TO $2,625

house, new, niodern ex-
cept furnace; built for a home; full lot,
one block from car; Immediate i

possession; will rent for 124.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
116-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Douglas-M)- .

R-E-

WANTED To buy. a lot well located, 1. 1

eight blocks of tha St. school;
give location and price. Address V lb,
Bee. KB- - 21s

DWELLINGS IN GENERAL
MAYBE ONE OF THESE WOULD SUIT

CLIFTON HILL
cottage, gas, barn, $1,400.

HANSCOM PARK
5-- r. cottage, modern except $1,().

NORTH 2GTH STREET
cottage, bath, cement street walk, $1,800.

BEMlS PARK
8-- r. modern, hot water heal, $4,500.

KOUNTZE
8-- r. modern house, near park, $2,750.

WEST FARNAM
7- - r., all modern, full lot, $3,250.

LOTS
Full corner lot Bemis Park,
Lot near 32nd and Cass,
Lot in Boulevard Park, $550.
Full comer lot, two blocks from new 24th St. line, $350.

NEAR OMAHA.
5 acres, only one block from Florence car,

) acres, North Omaha, new house and barn, $3,000.
() acres, near Elmwood Park, $2,000.

SHIMER CHASE GO.
Builders

Open Monday evenings till 9:30 o'clock
1609 Farnam. round

VACANT
Leavenworth,

Carlberg,

OLD PRICE

with
permanent walks,

SON,
Douglas-HM-

TO INVFSTnRS

ample

HICKS

Decatur
monthly 11,

Douglas.

ROOM per-
manent

SALE REAL ESTATE

fmnintro

Improved,

SMITH

Farnam

Monday

BEST,

building

Modern

Floor.

BYRON

painted papered;

practically

Harney

Farnam

furaac,

PLACE

$900.
$750.

ACRES
$2,000.

&

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

D. V. SHOLES
i)-2- Nj:V YORK L1FK BIILD1NO.

$1.050 cottage, with 4

lot on 21st M. near Bancroft.
This Is close to the car barns.
A snap for some one.

$l,oi0 cottage near 28th and
Lake Sts., good Condition,
sewer, water knd ftas: full lot.

$2,r,.o 6 rooms, all modern and
nearly new, at the N. K. Cor.
of 27th and Woolworth Ave.
Full cemented basement, fur-
nace, porcelain bath, natural
wood finish; Just as nice as
they make 'em.

$;!.i(H 6 rooms, all modern and
nearly new, east front on 35th
Ave. near Howard; natural
wood finish, nickel plumbing
porcelain bath, Carton fur
nace; street now being paved.
Two blocks to car and in a
splendid neighborhood.

$:;,7.n h rooms, all niodern, In
Hemls Park, near 35th and
Lafayette; natural wood fin-

ish, oak mantel, porcelain
bath, full lot. This property
is worth as a home $500 more
than this to any one.

$4.2."0 niodern dwelling.
nearly new, ou "2d Just south
of Leavenworth, easy walking
distance, full cemented cellar,
natural wood finish, porcelain
bath, combUratlon fixtures
and every possible conven-
ience ; lot S5tl 60 feet. This U
a splendid close-i- n home.

$5.500 Modern house, near
the corner of I6tn and Doug
las, south and east front,
built less than six years ago;
In splendid condition and the
best close-I- n residence bar-Rai- n

on the market at the
price. Don't fall to see this
and make us an offer.

$0,00(1 Modern house,
strictly te and nearly
new, finished In oak down-
stairs, best nickel plumbing,
porcelain bath, combination
pas and electric fixtures, un-
derfeed furnace, full ce-
mented basement and flrst-clas- s

arrangement through-
out: lot 47x125 feet, on
Lowe Ave. between Cali-
fornia and Burt Sts; blocl
from the Catholic cathedro
Just being erected. This is It
one of the best parts of th
city and Is a very cholc
home. Let us show it to yoo

$S,000 m steam heated resi
dence on Worthington St.
Just east or 10th and adjoin
Ing Brownell hall. ThU real
dence is as handsomely fin
Ished and thoroughly up-t- o

date as any In the city. Two
full lots, 106x137 feet; pav

, Ing all paid, beautiful shadi
trees; an unexcelled location
for a home. Without the ex
tra lot the property would
cost only a little over $6,000,
and you can't beat it any
where for the money. Put
1500 on It In repairs and you
have the equal of a new
$16,000 residence. Let us
show It to you.

ANOTHER
Las

at 33d and Farnam Sts., but we have
another West Farnam residence of 12
to 15 rooms and costing over $38,000,
which Is to be sold regardless of cost.
Hot wlltw. heat three ,)atn rooms.
hardwood finish on first and second
floors, all walls canvassed and hand-
somely decorated: nine flees nt man.
tels; splendid south and east front
rnrnor. lnt 135 rout a. n . tki- - i.- - -- . - "u i v i ii i n in
certainly one of the best bargains In
Omaha. We will be glad to show it to
you.

VACANT
$65 30x90 feet on Pacific between

26th and 27th, above grade;
worth double the money.

$175 50x130 feet south front on
I.alk. 250 feet west of 34th;
one of the prettiest locations
In the city. You can see all
over town. About four feet
above grade. $25 down and
$5 per mouth.

NORTH SIXTEENTH
STREET

IS LOOKING UP
The new terminals of the North-

western Railroad, tha new head-
quarters budding of tha L'nlon Pa-
cific and the large, store and offlce
building to b loon erected by Mr.
Cohn will emphasli tha Importance
of North Sixteenth street as a re-

tail thoroughfare.
I can now offer two desirable

properties at prices that will not be
obtainable la the spring, when these
Improvements are farther advanved.
The present buildings now bring. In
each Instance, a return of 1 per
cent. but modern and im-

provements would make either of
them handsome Income producing
properties.

If you are looking for something
having a constantly increasing value,
and wish to Invest $11,000 or $30.0u0,

address
HENRY F. WYMAN,
putt N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE

ONLY $5,650

Pan rive Immediate possession; rooms

modern In every respect, practically new

east front lot, close in, one block from
car line, pavement, permanent walks, 3

very desirable home or a good Investment;
would' rent for price reduced for Im-

mediate sale.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
06- - N. Y. Ufe Bldg. "Phone Douglas-eso- .

$1,050
COTTAGE.

This Is a fine little cottage, not modern,
but could easily be made into a complete
medern cottage at a small expense, North
2;th street, east front, full lot. lots ot fruit,
one-ha- lf block from car. It wor.t last long.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Farnam Bt.

R-E-

TWO modern bouses at the southwest cor-

ner of 31 t snd Cass Sts , with ground on
which to build another bouse. Paved
street, east front, nice shade trees. Make
me an offer for one or both.

THOMAS BRFNNAN.
Room 1. N. Y. Ufe Bide.

FOR SALE RFAL ESTATE

COMPANY
TKL. lOf (I LAS 4'.t.

$350 54x126 feet east front on
30th, Just south of Ames
Ave.; paving, sidewalk and
sewer In and paid for. Easy
terms If you want them.

$500 a. W. Cor. 44th and Harney.
50x128 feet, a little above
grade, but It won't cost you
much to grade It. Sewer,
water and gas In and paid
for.

$TM 50x130 feet, south front on
Charles. 150 feet east of 41st.
lays beautiful, three feet
above grade. New cement
sidewalks Just In and psld
for. This Is a snap.

1.250 60x140 feet west front on
19th, 250 feet south of
Spruce. This is on the boule-
vard and will never have any
paving taxes against It.

$2. POO 66x158 feet south front ou
Cuming, 6G feet east of 38th,
two feet above grade; spe-
cials all paid. One of the
choicest locations In the city.
We have three lots and you
can take your choice. $250
more for the corner.

$2,000 53x121 feet north front on
Leavenworth between 25th
and 26th; one ot the cheap-
est inside lots we know of.
Will be worth $100 per foot
before you know It. raving
all paid. '

FOR FLATS
,750 fi6 feet east front ou 21st

Ave., Just north of St, Mary's
Thla is one of the best loca-
tions for fiats we have ever
been able to offer and U dirt
heap. It la the only vacant

lot left on thla street now.
.lust Inquire how the other
flats along there pay.

HANSCOM PARK --

FIELD CLUB
South front on Woolworth Ave.

boulevard, between 35th Ave. and 3Cth
St. We offer the choicest residence
lots in the market. Free from paving;
taxes, has sewer, water, gas and elec-rrl- c

lights, permanent walks. Lots 52
nd 58 feet frontage, $1,000 for the
aside lots, $1,100 for the corner of
'Cth and $1,200 for the corner of
5th Ave. These are right at the
ate of the Kleld club grounds and are

"n the best part of the beat addition
n the city. See them immediately and
tplfct one before they are picked over.

SHOLES' SUB
$600 On 16th St. junt south of Yin-Io- n,

choice of lots 40x120 feet,
each. They are bargains.
Look at them and see the new
h on rob golnp up. You will
want one. Don't forget the
beautiful rant view.

$1,500 BuBlneHS coiner, 44xSO feet,
southeast corner 101h and
Vinton: paving paid, perma-
nent walks, sewer and water
c6nnectlons. The cheapest aa
well as the best business lot
In the south part of town.
Will surely double In vnlue
inside of a year.

INVESTMENTS
$4,500 60x210 feet fronting on 17th

, St. and Sherman Ave., just
north of Charles, paving on
both streets paid for. street
ear on 17th; two houses now
renting for $40 per month
and room for three more.
Half cash and balance easv
interest. It Is a big bargain.

$10,0008. E. Cor. of 23d and Oum- - ,
ing Sts., four brick stores and
two frame dwellings, renting
for $90 per month. Lot 76x
132 feet. Will carry back
part of the purchase price at
low Interest. This Is a
splendid bargain and will bo
worth a great deal more
money as well as pay a hand-
some Interest, as the present
rents can be raised 25 per
cent. See us about this
Monday.

RE

Choice Building
Lots in Sulphur

Springs Addition
On Spencer St., Just east of Sherman

Ave., street has Just been graded,
water and gas In street, all lots 60x124
feet, fine new houses being built all
around these lots, and the price Is
only

$725 Each
Select your lot now and arrange to

build early In the spring.
Open Monday evenings until 9

o'clock.
HASTINGS & IIEYDEN,

1704 Farnam St.
RK x

Money to Loan
on improved city prop-
erty in Omaha and South
Omaha. Loans for build
ing purposes. Cash on
hand.

W. H. Thomas
503 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

RP-8- U7 21

NEW HOUSE
7 ROOMS, ALL MODERN,

$2,800
Near :4th street car. North, a floe new

house, cheeper than you could but.i.
Owner has other vacant property and will
sell cheap.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Farnam Bt.

RE

W. O. 8HRIVER.
Wr23 N. Y. L. Bldg.

cottage, closet, sewer, excavated
for furnace, corner lot paved St.
permanent sidewalk; oan sell within next
lu days for tAlou.

house, modern, barn, flue shap,
lTth, near Vinton, $i.75o.

RE ill Zl

AM LEAVINO the city and will Mil n.y
thoroughly modern house Very

cheap. H. H. t hurchlll. Bill Racine
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